
¿Son personas de 
mentalidad estrecha?

El trabajo en equipo de familia ayuda a Carlos 
Casas a ascender entre los rangos de Google

Cuando se trata del éxito del 
ejecutivo local de Google Fiber, 
Carlos Casas, el viejo dicho, “Detrás 
de cada buen hombre, hay una 

buena mujer”, no podría ser más cierto.
Al mudarse de México a Kansas City 

cuando era niño, Casas vio a su madre, 
Ana, soportar una serie de dificultades 
y batallas, todo para asegurarse de que 
sus hijos tuvieran una vida mejor. Ya fuera 
que el padre de Casas dejara a su familia 
poco después de mudarse con ellos a KC, 
el diagnóstico de cáncer de mama de Ana 
o las largas horas de trabajo, Casas dice 
que su madre hizo todo lo que pudo para 
ayudar a su familia, con un poco de ayuda 

Estudiante responde a 
comentarios de políticos 
sobre tiroteo en escuela

Rachel González ya ha 
tenido suficiente de 
los políticos adultos 
diciéndoles a los 

estudiantes que se sienten y 
se callen.

El último y acalorado 
intercambio entre el 
superviviente del tiroteo 
de Parkland, David Hogg, 
y la presentadora de Fox 
News, Laura Ingraham, dio 
como resultado que varios 
anunciantes de Fox sacaran 
sus anuncios del programa 
de Ingraham. Poco después, 
Ingraham se disculpó con 

Rachel Gonzalez has 
had enough of adult 
politicians telling 
students to sit down 

and be quiet. 
The latest, heated 

exchange between Parkland 
shooting survivor David 
Hogg and Fox News host 
Laura Ingraham resulted 
in several Fox advertisers 
pulling their spots from 
Ingraham’s show. Shortly 
thereafter, Ingraham 
apologized to Hogg and 
announced she was “taking 
a vacation.” 
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Student responds to 
politician’s comments 
about school shooting

Family teamwork helps Carlos 
Casas rise among Google’s ranks

“Working for Google had been a dream of mine, and never in my wildest dreams did I ever think I’d 
not only have the opportunity to work for Google, but to do it in the market that I loved – Kansas 
City,” said Carlos Casas.
“Trabajar para Google había sido un sueño mío, y nunca en mis sueños más locos había pensado que 
no solo tendría la oportunidad de trabajar para Google, sino de hacerlo en el mercado que amaba: 
Kansas City”, dijo Carlos Casas.

Rachel Gonzalez said she was offended by former U.S Senator 
Rick Santorum comments encouraging young people to learn CPR 
techniques instead of taking other action during and after violent 
events like school shootings.
Rachel González dijo que se sintió ofendida por el ex senador de los 
Estados Unidos, Rick Santorum, al animar a los jóvenes a aprender 
técnicas de RCP en lugar de tomar otras medidas durante y después 
de eventos violentos, como los tiroteos escolares.

SANTORUM’ DISCREDITING ... / PAGE 8 SANTORUM DESACREDITA ...  / PÁGINA 8

CASAS CREDITS HIS ...  / PAGE 3 CASAS ACREDITA SU ...  / PÁGINA 2

When it comes to the success of 
local Google Fiber executive 
Carlos Casas, the old saying, 
“Behind every good man is a 

good woman,” couldn’t be more true. 
Moving from Mexico to Kansas City 

as a young child, Casas saw his mother, 
Ana, endure a number of hardships and 
struggles, all in the name of making sure 
her children had a better life. Whether it 
was Casas’ father leaving his family shortly 
after moving with them to KC, to Ana’s 
breast cancer diagnosis, to working long, 
grueling hours, Casas says his mother 
did all she could to provide for her family 
– with a little help from the community 

Jose Faus 
said KU was 
destroyed and 
the KC Royals 
didn’t fare 
any better on 
Opening Day at 
the K. 
See page 7.
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Are people that 
narrow minded?

El Pachuco believes that students should be getting 
involved during their pre-voting years. We should be 
teaching them and encouraging them to be respectful, 
vocal, and civically involved.  Your words Mr. Rick 
Santorum and former U.S Senator suggest that they 
should mind their own business and remain silent. What is 
wrong with your narrow-minded thinking? 
See page 6 for complete story.

El Pachuco cree que 
los estudiantes deberían 
involucrarse durante sus 

años previos a la votación. 
Deberíamos enseñarles y 

alentarlos a ser respetuosos, 
vocales y participar 

cívicamente. Sus palabras Sr. 
Rick Santorum y ex-Senador 

de los EE. UU., sugieren 
que ellos deberían ocuparse 

de sus propios asuntos y 
permanecer silenciosos. ¿Qué 

pasá con su pensamiento de 
mentalidad estrecha? 

Vea la historia completa en 
la página 6.

COVER STORY

Jose H. “Beto” Lopez 
declared victory for 
a seat on the Lee’s 
Summit City Council.  
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de la comunidad a la 
que llamaban hogar, 
por supuesto.

“Mi madre es una 
roca”, dice Casas. 
“Tuvimos mucha 
ayuda y apoyo de la 
comunidad, como los 
Centros Guadalupe, 
y ella nunca lo dio 
por sentado. Trabajó 
durante tantos años 
para asegurarse de 
que mi hermana 
Tania y yo tuviéramos 
oportunidades”.

Ahora, el jefe 
de operaciones 
comerciales de Google 
Fiber en Kansas City, 
dice que el sacrificio 
y el arduo trabajo 
que ha conocido 
durante toda su 
vida lo ayudarán 
inevitablemente en su 
carrera.

“He vivido una 
vida bendecida 
desde el principio, 
desde la madre que 
Dios me dio, a las 
organizaciones sin 
fines de lucro de las 
que he sido parte, 
a mi iglesia, a mis 
maestros”, dice. 
Esas bendiciones no 
parecían abundantes 
al principio, cuando 
Casas se mudó a los 
Estados Unidos con 
su familia, después 
de haber vivido en la 
Ciudad de México.

“Llegamos a los 
Estados Unidos 
cuando tenía 11 años”, 
explica Casas. “Mi 
papá nos dejó tal 
vez un año después 
de que llegamos. Mi 
madre tenía cáncer de 
mama, así que eso fue 
difícil para nosotros”.

Incluso, durante 
toda la enfermedad, 
que eventualmente 
sobrevivió, Ana solo 
quería lo mejor para su 
hijo y su hija.

 “Cuando llegó el 
momento de ir a la 
escuela preparatoria, 
ella quería que fuera al 
mejor lugar posible”, 
dice Carlos. “Ingresé a 
la escuela Preparatoria 
Pembroke. No quería 
ir, pero mi madre me 
animó a aprovechar la 
oportunidad”.

La falta de habilidad 
de Casas en el idioma 
inglés seguramente 
sería un obstáculo, 
pensó, pero decidió 
darle una oportunidad 
a la escuela, 
asegurándose de tener 
en cuenta su herencia 
mexicana mientras 
estudiaba en un lugar 
donde era el único 
hablante no nativo. 

“Este era un lugar 

donde muchos de 
los niños tenían 
privilegios. Es una 
escuela de élite”, 
explica. “Mi madre 
siempre se aseguró 
de que nunca fallara. 
Ella inculco el valor 
de la educación en 
mi cabeza. Uno de 
sus mayores temores 
era que viniéramos 
a los Estados Unidos 
y nos olvidáramos 
de nuestra herencia 
hispana. Y ese nunca 
fue el caso. Tengo 
un sentido de la 
cultura, y tengo un 
sentido de familia. Si 
hubiera olvidado mi 
español, me habría 
perdido algunas  
oportunidades en mi 
carrera”.

Casas sobresalió 
cuando estuvo en 
Pembroke, pero 
cuando llegó el 
momento de asistir a 
la universidad, sabía 
que el dinero que su 
madre había ahorrado 
trabajando largas 
horas durante tantos 
años no reduciría el 
costo de la matrícula, 
la vivienda y los libros. 
Necesitaba más ayuda, 
pero, ¿de quién?.

Poco sabía Casas 
de que los maestros y 
padres de Pembroke 
entrarían al rescate. Y 
también de una gran 
manera.

“Recaudaron dinero 
para que fuera a la 
universidad”, dice 
Casas. “No sé quién 
lo hizo. Hacia el final 
de mi último año, 
me dieron el dinero. 
Dijeron: ‘Nunca sabrás 
de quién vino esto’. 
Fue increíble. Cosas 
como esa no ocurren 
todos los días, y como 
no éramos ciudadanos, 
no calificaba para 
ayuda financiera o 
becas”.

Y entonces, Casas 
se fue a la Universidad 
de Kansas, donde 
finalmente obtuvo 
una licenciatura 
en comunicación 
estratégica. Incluso 
cuando parecía estar a 
un mundo de distancia 
de su hogar, su madre 
todavía lo ayudaba en 
el camino.

“Mamá me ayudó 
con el transporte, 
para conseguir un 
automóvil. Se aseguró 
de que me estuviera 
quedando en un 
lugar decente en el 
campus”, recuerda.

Después de la 
graduación, Casas 
se casó y comenzó 
una familia propia. 
A mediados de 

2012, una vez 
más aprovechó 
una oportunidad 
que cambiaría su 
vida para siempre: 
comenzó a trabajar 
temporalmente como 
técnico en Google 
Fiber en Kansas City, 
ayudando a correr 
la voz, como líder 
de marketing de 
campo, acerca de la 
presencia del gigante 
tecnológico en el área 
metropolitana.

“Trabajar para 
Google había sido un 
sueño para mí, y nunca 
en mis sueños más 
locos había pensado 
que no solo tendría 
la oportunidad de 
trabajar para Google, 
sino también de 
hacerlo en el mercado 
que amaba: Kansas 
City”, afirmó.

Casas quería una 
forma de quedarse 

con la compañía 
después de que su 
puesto temporal 
terminara. No sabía 
cómo lo haría, además 
de seguir los principios 
básicos del trabajo 
duro y la dedicación 
que había aprendido 
de su madre.

“Le dije a mi esposa: 
‘Voy a trabajar duro, 
y voy a hacer que 
sea difícil para ellos 
dejarme ir’”, recuerda 
Casas.

Eso significaba 100 
horas de trabajo, 
semanas. Perder el 
sueño. Faltar a las 
reuniones familiares. 
Incluso pérdida de 
peso y enfermedad. 
Sacrificar a cada paso. 
Pero de nuevo, dice 
Casas, tenía a otra 
buena mujer detrás de 
él mientras trabajaba.

“Mi esposa era mi 
roca, y se aseguró 

de que todo se 
solucionara en 
casa, por lo que 
podía centrarme en 
mi carrera por un 
tiempo”, dice. “Pero 
fueron los dos meses 
más difíciles de mi 
carrera”.

Casas tenía razón, 
sus empleadores 
simplemente no 
podían dejarlo ir. Le 
dieron un puesto de 
dirección en el que 
ahora supervisa a 33 
empleados a tiempo 
completo, así como a 
empleados eventuales 
y contratistas.

No sorprende nada 
a la hermana de 
Casas, Tania, graduada 
de UMKC y que 
ahora trabaja como 
diseñadora gráfica 
para los Centros 
Guadalupe. Ella dice 
que el apoyo de su 
madre a sus hijos ha 

sido fundamental en 
su éxito.

“Ella nos enseñó 
a estar siempre 
agradecidos por lo que 
tenemos”, dice Tania. 
“Estamos muy orgullosos 
de nuestros humildes 
comienzos. No nos 
importó crecer así. Ella 
nos dio una gran infancia. 
Ella puso su vida a un 
lado para poder darnos 
la mejor vida”.

Para Carlos Casas, 
quien espera tener 
el mismo efecto 
positivo que su 
madre ha tenido en 
su propio crecimiento 
y desarrollo, ya que 
no hay nada mejor 
que ver a los jóvenes 
alcanzar sus sueños.

“Esto es de lo 
que se trata”, dice. 
“Si no ayudamos a 
otros a tener éxito, 
la vida tiene menos 
significado”.

CONT./PÁGINA 1

Casas acredita su éxito a la crianza que su madre Ana le dio

La hermana de Carlos Casas, Tania Casas, graduada de UMKC que trabaja como 
diseñadora gráfica para los Centros Guadalupe, le dijo a Hispanic News que el apoyo 
de su madre a sus hijos ha sido fundamental para su éxito. “Ella nos ha enseñado a 
estar siempre agradecidos por lo que tenemos. ... Estamos muy orgullosos de nuestros 
humildes comienzos de seguro. No nos importó crecer así. Ella nos dio una gran 
infancia. Ella puso su vida a un lado para poder darnos la mejor vida,” dijo Casas. 
Carlos Casas’ sister, Tania Casas, a UMKC graduate who works as a graphic 
designer for the Guadalupe Centers, told Hispanic News her mother’s support for 
her children has been instrumental in their success.  “She has taught us to always 
be thankful for what we have. … We’re very proud of our humble beginnings for 
sure. We didn’t mind growing up like that. She gave us a great childhood. She put 
her life aside so she could give us the best life,” said Casas.
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they called home, of 
course. 

“My mom is a 
rock,” Casas says. 
“We had a lot of help 
and support from the 
community, like the 
Guadalupe Centers, 
and she never took 
that for granted. She 
worked for so many 
years to make sure my 
sister Tania and I had 

opportunities.”
Now, Google Fiber’s 

head of business 
operations in Kansas 
City says the sacrifice 
and hard work he’s 
known his entire life 
will inevitably help him 
in his career. 

“I’ve lived a 
blessed life from the 
beginning, from the 
mother God gave 
me to the nonprofits 

I’ve been a part of, 
to my church, to my 
teachers,” he says. 

Those blessings 
didn’t seem as 
plentiful at first, when 
Casas moved to the 
U.S. with his family, 
having lived in Mexico 
City. 

“We came to the 
U.S. when I was 11,” 
Casas explains. “My 
dad left us maybe a 

year after we arrived. 
My mom had breast 
cancer, so that was 
tough for us.”

Even throughout 
the illness, which she 
eventually survived, 
Ana wanted only the 
best for her son and 
daughter. 

“When the time 
came for me to go 
to high school, she 
wanted for me to go 
to the best possible 
place,” Carlos says. 
“I got into The 
Pembroke Hill School. 
I didn’t want to 
go, but my mother 
encouraged me to 
take the opportunity.”

Casas’ lack of 
proficiency in English 
was sure to be a 
hurdle, he thought, 
but he decided to 
give the school a try, 
making sure to keep 
his Mexican heritage in 
mind while studying in 
a place where he was 
the only non-native 
speaker. 

“This was a place 
where a lot of the kids 
were privileged. It’s 
an elite school,” he 
explains. “My mom 
always made sure 
I never failed. She 
drilled education into 
my head. One of her 
biggest fears was for 
us to come to the U.S. 
and forget about our 
Hispanic heritage. And 
that was never the 
case. I have a sense 
of culture, and I have 
a sense of family. If 
I forgot my Spanish, 
I would have missed 
out on some of the 
opportunities in my 
career.”

Casas excelled in 
his time at Pembroke, 
but when it came time 
to attend college, he 
knew that the money 
his mother had saved 
working long hours 
for so many years 
wouldn’t put a dent 
in the cost of tuition, 
housing, and books. 
He needed more help 
– but from whom?

Little did Casas 
know -- Pembroke’s 
teachers and parents 
were coming to the 

rescue.  And in a big 
way, too. 

“They raised 
money for me to go 
to college,” Casas 
says. I don’t know 
who did it. Toward 
the end of my senior 
year, they gave me 
the money. They said, 
‘You will never know 
who this came from.’ 
It was incredible. 
Things like that don’t 
happen every day, 
and since we weren’t 
citizens, I didn’t qualify 
for financial aid or 
scholarships.”

And so, Casas 
was off to the 
University of Kansas, 
where he eventually 
earned a bachelor’s 
degree in strategic 
communication. 
Even when he was 
seemingly a world 
away from home, his 
mother still helped 
him along the way. 

“Mom helped me 
with transportation, 
to get a car. She made 
sure I was staying in 
a decent place on 
campus,” he recalls. 

After graduation, 
Casas married and 
began a family of his 
own. In mid-2012, he 
once again took an 
opportunity that would 
change his life forever 
– he began work as 
a temp at Google 
Fiber in Kansas City, 
helping spread the 
word about the tech 
giant’s presence in the 
metro area as a field 
marketing lead. 

“Working for Google 
had been a dream of 
mine, and never in my 
wildest dreams did I 
ever think I’d not only 
have the opportunity to 
work for Google, but to 
do it in the market that 
I loved – Kansas City,” 
Casas says. 

Casas wanted a 
way to stay with the 
company after his 
temporary position 
ended. He didn’t know 
how he would do it 
besides following the 
basic tenets of hard 
work and dedication 
he had learned from 
his mother. 

“I told my wife, ‘I’m 
going to work my butt 
off, and I’m going to 
make it hard for them 
to let me go,’” Casas 
recalls. 

That meant 100-
hour work - weeks. 
Losing sleep. Missing 
family functions. Even 
weight loss and illness. 
Sacrifice at every turn. 
But again, Casas says, 
he had another good 
woman behind him as 
he toiled. 

“My wife was my 
rock, and she made 
sure everything got 
taken care of at home, 
so I could focus on my 
career for a while,” he 
says. “But it was the 
toughest two months 
of my career.”

Casas was right – 
his employers just 
couldn’t let him 
go. He was given a 
management position 
in which he now 
oversees 33 full-
time employees, as 
well as temps and 
contractors. 

It’s all unsurprising 
for Casas’ sister, Tania, 
a UMKC graduate 
who now works as 
a graphic designer 
for the Guadalupe 
Centers. She says her 
mother’s support for 
her children has been 
instrumental in their 
success. 

“She has taught us 
to always be thankful 
for what we have,” 
Tania says. “We’re 
very proud of our 
humble beginnings for 
sure. We didn’t mind 
growing up like that. 
She gave us a great 
childhood. She put her 
life aside so she could 
give us the best life.”

For Carlos Casas, 
who hopes to have the 
same positive effect 
his mother has had 
on his own growth 
and development, 
there is nothing better 
than seeing young 
adults achieving their 
dreams. 

“This is what it’s all 
about,” he says. “If we 
are not helping others 
succeed, life has less 
meaning.” 

CONT./PAGE 1

Carlos Casas is Google Fiber’s head of business operations manager in Kansas City. According to Casas he found himself working 100 hours a week and loved every 
minute of it when he first started. It’s safe to say he worked his way up the corporate ladder. Casas credits a lot of individuals, schools and the greater Kansas City 
community. But, on top of that, list is his mother Ana Casas who taught him a strong work ethic by her leading by example. 
Carlos Casas es el gerente de operaciones comerciales de Google Fiber en Kansas City. Según Casas, cuando comenzó estaba trabajando 100 horas a la semana y le 
encantaba cada minuto. Es seguro decir que trabajó para ascender en la escalera corporativa. Casas acredita su ascenso a muchos individuos, escuelas y a la gran comunidad 
de Kansas City. Pero, además de esa lista, está su madre Ana Casas, quien le enseñó una fuerte ética de trabajo al mostrarle con el ejemplo.

Ana Casas told Hispanic News about her son Carlos promotion with Google. With 
a huge smile she said, “I raised him.”  It was one of those moments that you 
could see how proud she was of her son Carlos’ accomplishment.
Ana Casas le contó a Hispanic News sobre la promoción de su hijo Carlos con 
Google. Con una gran sonrisa, ella dijo, “yo lo crié”. Fue uno de esos momentos 
en los que se podía ver lo orgullosa que estaba de la realización de su hijo Carlos. 

Casas credits his success to the upbringing that his mother Ana gave him
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As this is my 7th 
State of the 
City Address, 
it’s a good 

time to reflect upon 
our accomplishments, 
progress, and the areas in 
which we still have work 
to do. 

At the beginning 
of my first term in 
2011, I established my 
priorities for moving 
this city forward by 
focusing on making 
significant progress 
in each of the 4 E’s: 
Efficiency, Employment, 
Enforcement, and 
Education

That wasn’t just a 
gimmick or a clever 
hook— I don’t pay lip 
service or play political 
games. I hold myself and 
my team accountable to 
those 4 E’s every day as 
we work together with 
the community to move 
Kansas City forward with 
sustainable solutions to 
chronic problems that 
have plagued us for far 
too long.

We’ve achieved 
identifiable progress in 
each of these four areas, 
so let’s begin with some 
of the new services we 
created to help our City 
run more efficiently.

ENFORCEMENT
In 2017, 149 people 

were murdered in Kansas 
City. That number makes 
me angry. It should make 
all of us angry.

I carry the burden of 
that number every day.

When I go to a 
murder scene, I feel 
the corrosive force 
of violence in our 
community. It tears 
families apart, and 
fosters deep, pervasive 
distrust between 
communities and the 
police.

All of us deserve 
to live in a safe 
environment--no matter 
who you are, what 
neighborhood you live 
in, or if you’re here to 
visit our City. 2018 MUST 
be the year we get 
Kansas City off the 10 
Most Dangerous Cities 
list, and it’ll take all of us 
to make it happen.

It takes a community 
of citizens willing to 
stand up and work 
together with elected 
leaders and law 
enforcement to stop 
this cancer of violence. 
The good news is, 
there are people and 
organizations already 
working on the ground 
to help end the 
scourge of violence 
in neighborhoods 
throughout our city.

I’m proud to have here 
with us today Monica 
Roberts, who is doing 
just that. In addition to 
her day job at Cerner, 
Monica has given 
herself a second job of 
running Healing Pathway 
Victim Services. Healing 
Pathway, in cooperation 
with the KCPD, provides 
support services to 
children who have lost 
family members to gun 
violence. It really does 
take a village to raise 
a child and if we can’t 
do that, organizations 
like Monica’s will only 
have more and more 
traumatized children to 
serve. 

If we really hope 
to stem the tide of 
senseless violence, it’s 
important that when 
you see something, say 
something.

This is why the KCPD 
has increased its TIPS 
hotline reward to $5,000 
this year. 

On a larger scale, 
our City has tried time 
and time again to take 
ownership of one of the 
most insidious problems 
we face.

We’ve faced a severe 
disadvantage: being 
unable to exercise 
control over the 
instruments of violence 
in our community -- 
guns.

Legislators in Jefferson 
City have prevented 
us from passing any 
local common sense 
gun laws that might 
help us reduce gun 

violence in our City. This 
preemption is based in 
politics and ideology, 
not common sense and 
public safety. 

If the legislative focus 
was on common sense 
and public safety, they 
would realize that guns 
on the streets of Kansas 
City and St. Louis are 
far different matters 
than guns in more rural 
settings, and that the 
two situations should be 
treated differently. 

But rather than allow 
those of us who deal 
with the effects of gun 
violence every day 
to have any voice in 
how we can reduce or 
prevent it in the first 
place, the state has 
substituted their distant 
judgment for ours. For 
a group of people who 
bristle when they think 
the federal government 
has encroached on their 
authority, they have no 
qualms about doing the 
same thing to us.

If you have not had 
an opportunity to read 
“7 Steps to Save 27,000 
Lives” published in 
last weekend’s Boston 
Globe, I strongly urge 
you to do so. It shows 
us how we can have 
common sense gun laws 
and still honor the 2nd 
Amendment.

Unable to implement 
any regulations or 
control over guns in our 
City-- unable to even 
require people to report 
stolen firearms—we’ve 
been working with the 
tools we have, such 
as community-based 
programs.

Through the continued 
collaboration of multiple 
agencies, the Kansas 
City No Violence 
Alliance -- KC NoVA 
-- uses multiple tactics 
to employ focused 
deterrence strategies 
to combat group-
related crime. We’ve 
utilized data sharing and 
analysis to target Kansas 
City’s most dangerous 
actors, resulting in a 
continued decrease in 
group-related homicides 
since KC NoVA was 
established in 2013.

We’re also working to 
give people a path out 
of crime.

Right now, KC NoVA 
client advocates are 
working with 188 people 
who want to leave 
or avoid violence, by 
offering them access 
to job training, mental 
health and substance 
abuse support, anger 
management, and many 
other services.

KC NoVA’s “Teens in 
Transition,” a program 
in which my office and 
the Jackson County 
Prosecutor participate, 
has brought 40 teens at 
risk for violence together 
in each of the past three 
summers to learn conflict 
resolution skills, undergo 
job training and attend 
art therapy.

Graduates of the 
program have had 
significantly fewer 
negative contacts with 
police than they did 
before they started.

Currently, a second 
Teens in Transition 
location in Ruskin is in 
the planning stages 
and on track to open 
this summer. The new 
location is planning to 
serve an initial group of 
25 teens to be identified 
by KC NoVA and the 
Hickman Mills Freshman 
Center.

Through our budget 
process, we have 
increased the police 
department’s budget 
this year, as we have for 
every year of my tenure, 
and provided raises 
for current officers and 
funding for 24 additional 
officers and 15 
additional dispatchers.

And speaking of the 
KCPD, Chief Rick Smith, 
who has been on post 
less than a year, has 
brought some innovation 
to the table. Working 
with the Hall Foundation 
and the City, he has 
secured funding to 
embed a social worker 

at every patrol station in 
the City.

The Department 
is also increasing its 
focus on data collection 
and analysis, as well 
as placing a greater 
emphasis on increasing 
the diversity of the 
police force.

We must also 
ensure resources are 
strategically allocated—
not wasted—and 
that initiatives are 
complimentary, not 
duplicative. We listened 
to stakeholders across 
sectors throughout our 
community and found 
that many organizations 
were doing great work 
to address violence in 
our city. 

Problem was, we 
had lots of skilled, well 
intentioned people 
leading promising and 
effective efforts, but 
doing so in silos, not 
communicating with one 
another.

Based on a report 
from the Violence Task 
Force I appointed, we 
created the position 
of Violence Program 
Coordinator, and we are 
lucky to have Kamisha 
Stanton in that role. 
Kamisha is a native 
of Kansas City—she 
grew up in Hickman 
Mills and graduated 
from UMKC. She’s an 
experienced social 
worker, and understands 
the challenges facing 
both nonprofit service 
providers and local 
government.

We MUST use 
whatever tools we have 
to reduce crime and 
make this City safer—
especially for our youth.

This crisis of gun 
violence may very well 
be for today’s students 
what Vietnam was to 
my generation—a time 
to rise up and demand 
change.

I was so proud to 
join the thousands of 
students, teachers and 
families at last Saturday’s 
March for Our Lives. 
This event, like so many 
of the walkouts that 
happened at schools in 
the area, was organized 
by some seriously 
talented and committed 
students. We’re happy 
to have some of those 
organizers here with us 
today.

Omari Tatum 
,Charmaine 
Baker,Hannah King, 
Diavonte Jackson, 
Gabby Martinez, 
Tone’Nae, Bradley 
Toomer, Audrey Giersch, 
Olivia Davison, Maureen 
Burns, Rachel Gonzalez, 
Mahryn Barron 
andSakina Bahatti

These committed, 
young students are on 
the right side of history. 
And they’re not going 
away any time soon. 
In a moment in time 
where people are talking 
about the movie “Black 
Panther,” these young 
people are real super 
heroes.

And thank goodness 
for that because in a 
fairly short time, they’ve 
managed to draw more 
attention to this issue 
than some of the adults 
who have been fighting 
this fight for years. 
So you better believe 
I’m going to continue 
standing beside them, 
and I’ll do all I can to be 
there when they need 
me--and I hope each of 
you will, too. 

While these students 
are making great strides 
in their efforts to 
advocate for common 
sense gun safety laws, 
we must continue 
to support them by 
working to make our 
neighborhoods safer 
to remove the roots of 
hopelessness that can 
trigger violent behavior.   

Because all this 
progress we’re 
celebrating—these 
big projects like new 
airports, convention 
hotels, streetcars—
today’s students will 
be responsible for their 
ultimate success, and 
may in fact literally help 

build them. So let’s talk 
about the Education of 
our youth.

EDUCATION
When I became Mayor 

in 2011, I knew my first 
initiative would focus on 
education. 

I was inspired by Ralph 
Smith of the Annie E. 
Casey foundation and 
the National Campaign 
for Grade Level Reading. 
I met him in Baltimore 
and learned that third 
grade reading is a critical 
milestone with huge 
impact on a child’s future 
success in high school 
and adulthood. 

I discovered that only 
a third of Kansas City’s 
third graders were 
reading on grade level, 
which was unacceptable 
both morally, and for the 
future of this City. So I 
started Turn the Page 
KC with the mission 
of helping all our third 
graders to be proficient 
readers.

I knew that elevating 
this issue to something 
the whole City cared 
about and focused on 
solving could very well 
be my most significant 
contribution to the 
future of our City. 

Turn the Page 
focuses on three areas 
to improve grade-
level reading: school 
readiness, school 
attendance, and summer 
learning.

I’m proud to say 
that in the last 7 years, 
third grade reading 
proficiency has increased 
from 33% to 55%.

Chronic absenteeism-
-defined as missing 10% 
of the school year or 
more, has decreased by 
4% points, from 14% to 
10%.

And the number of 
kids attending summer 
learning programs has 
increased by nearly 
400%. 

Last June, Kansas 
City earned national 
recognition as a 
recipient of the All-
America City Award 
for accomplishments 
in improving education 
outcomes for children 
age 0-8. We are one of 
just 15 communities in 
the nation to receive this 
award. 

We were lauded for 
our measurable progress 
in school attendance, 
summer learning, and 
overall grade-level 
reading for children from 
low-income families, as 
well as for exemplary 
efforts in promoting 
civic engagement and 
inclusiveness.

These improvements 
and this recognition 
would not have been 
possible without the 
efforts of our dedicated 
Board and staff, and 
more than 50 partners 
across our region who 
have supported children 
and their families and, 
in turn, have helped 
improve third grade 
reading proficiency. 

I often quote the 
African proverb “If you 
want to go fast, go 
alone. If you want to go 
far, go together”

Turn the Page and 
Kansas City would 
not have been able to 
accomplish what we 
have in the last seven 
years without these 
dedicated partners. 
I want to thank them 
for being part of this 
work and for agreeing 
to come together as 
a collective to tackle 
challenging issues 
that are so important 
our City’s success. I’d 
also like to thank Mike 
English, Turn the Page 
KC’s Executive Director, 
and Julie Holland, 
my office’s Education 
Advisor. 

Further, if any of our 
Board members, staff 
or partners are present 
today, would you all 
please stand and be 
recognized.

While the recognition 
is great and the 
accomplishments have 
been many, we’re still 
not where we want to be 
and we have much more 

work to do.
It’s not easy. None of 

it happens quickly. 
But that’s what public 

service is about--working 
to fix the hardest 
problems that have 
plagued our city and 
held us back for far too 
long. 

When it comes to 
addressing school 
attendance, one of the 
toughest issues we face 
is school suspensions. 
We found significant and 
persistent inequities in 
the use of suspensions in 
Kansas City’s elementary 
schools:

Male students are 
3 times more likely to 
experience suspensions 
than female students.

There were 65 
incidents of suspensions 
for every 100 black 
male students in our 
elementary schools, 
while for every 100 white 
male students there 
were 14.

Black students 
experience suspensions 
at a rate that is 5 times 
that of white students, 
and 3 times that of 
Hispanic students.

84% of 9,600 
suspensions in 2016 
were labeled “other” as 
offense type, meaning 
NOT drugs, weapons, 
or acts of violence. This 
label is used subjectively.

The data is clear. Racial 
and gender biases exist 
in elementary school 
and even preschool 
suspensions in this 
and every city around 
the country. These 
biases will continue to 
persist unless we as a 
community are willing 
to talk about how a 
child’s race impacts his 
educational experience. 

For that reason, 
Turn the Page KC 
has started, and will 
initially incubate, the KC 
Race & Equity Action 
Network to identify and 
remove systemic and 
institutional barriers 
that inhibit students’ 
academic and social 
emotional success.

I’d like to thank the 
20-plus partners who 
have already joined the 
KC Race & Equity Action 
Network to help us 
tackle such a pervasive 
systemic issue. Again 
this is won’t be easy-
-far from it--but it’s 
essential to moving our 
city forward and making 
sure all our kids have the 
chance to reach their 
potential and help build 
this City’s future.

CONCLUSION
After reflecting on 

how far we’ve come with 
the 4 E’s, one constant 
running through all our 
achievements, progress, 
and yes, as well as the 
challenges that remain is 
PEOPLE.

People working 
together. Kansas Citians. 
ALL of us.  

The basic, undeniable 
truth is that when we 
work together--and I 
mean inclusively--that 
is when we get things 
done and move forward. 

This is why we 
partnered with the 
Women’s Foundation to 
create the Appointments 
Project, an initiative 
which I’m proud to say 

has increased women’s 
representation on local 
boards and commissions 
from 33% to 42% since 
2014.

In this city, we must 
welcome everyone 
in our community 
everyday - regardless of 
color, religion, gender 
identities, sexual 
orientation, or any 
other category that has 
divided us for too long. 
And the truth is, in spite 
of the successful efforts I 
just mentioned, our City 
is not making enough 
progress on this issue. 

Don’t get me 
wrong, there is 
already meaningful 
work being done by 
skilled, dedicated 
advocates and leaders 
in our community. Our 
challenge is to come 
together and learn 
from each other, and 
implement measurable 
changes not just within 
our own organizations 
but throughout Kansas 
City in both public and 
private sectors.

The Mayor’s Initiative 
on Race & Inclusion will 
begin with a convocation 
this spring, and will 
include key leaders and 
stakeholders from City 
government as well as 
the nonprofit and private 
sectors. We won’t fix our 
community’s race and 
equity issues completely, 
and we certainly won’t 
eradicate prejudice. But 
we WILL make progress.

We will make progress 
in making Kansas City 
more inclusive and 
equitable for everyone 
growing up, living and 
working here—whether 
that’s East of Troost, 
North of the river, in 
Brookside or Ruskin.

We can do this, 
because we work 
together to do the big 
things:

We educate and 
protect our children. We 
build airports, bridges, 
and streetcars. We will 
host a first-of-its kind, 
all-City month-long 
arts festival, called 
Open Spaces, which 
will debut this fall 
and is sure to garner 
national attention. 
We win tournaments, 
cups and World Series 
championships. We 
create masterpieces of 
music and technology.

We make this City 
better because we work 
together to make sure 
everyone has a chance 
to thrive and share in the 
great renaissance of this 
beautiful City.

Friends, I’ve reflected 
long and hard about 
the one word that could 
aptly describe the state 
of our City--After a 
year like this one, I’ve 
decided there really isn’t 
just one. 

I’ve traveled all 
corners of this City over 
the past 12 months and 
I’m proud to report 
that, in spite of what 
may be happening 
in other cities, at the 
State Capitol, or in DC, 
the state of our City is 
energized and optimistic 
and our people are as 
determined as ever to 
show the world how 
things get done.

That’s how we do KC.

KCMO Mayor Sly James State of the City Address

Kansas City Mayor Sly James
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GABRIEL TINOCO
Gabriel Tinoco, 55, of Kansas City, MO passed away 
unexpectedly Wednesday, March 28, 2018. Families and 
friends gathered for the visitation and prayed the rosary 
on Tuesday, April 3, 2018 at McGilley Midtown Chapel. 
Mass of Christian Burial was held on Wednesday, April 4, 
2018 at Sacred Heart/Our Lady of Guadalupe Church, 2544 
Madison, Kansas City, MO. Gabriel was laid to rest in St. 
Mary’s Cemetery, Kansas City, MO. 
Gabriel was born July 2, 1962 in Kansas City, MO to 
Joseph and Marina (Vaca) Tinoco. He worked at Ford Motor 
Company for almost 20 years. Gabriel considered his co-workers as his friends. 
He always had a smile on his face and a joke on his lips. He was a die-hard sports 
fanatic of ALL teams. Gabriel was a kind and gentle man who enjoyed life, family 
and his many friends. All who knew him, loved him. 
Gabriel, was preceded in death by his Dad and his brother Jimmy. Gabriel 
is survived by his wife Julie, “Mama” Marina, brothers and sisters, Tony 
(Rose), Terri (Bobby), Jeanette (Miguel), Phillip and Eddie (Felicia); Rivera 
brothers-in-law and sisters-in-law: Charlie, Jr (Laura), Liz Alaniz (Jesse), 
Michael (Laura), Terrie (Charlie), Bobby (Cindy), and Mary. He also leaves 
many nieces, nephews and cousins. 
Gabriel and Julie had a collaborative and caring relationship. It was a relationship 
based on a mutual support and a deep love for each other.  Gone yet not forgotten, 
although we are apart, your spirit lives within me, forever in my heart. Julie 43
Fond memories and condolences may be shared at www.mcgilleymidtownchapel.com. 

CLASIFICADOS • CLASSIFIEDS

Full-Time and Part-

Time Faculty and Staff 

Career Opportunities
at

https://jobs.mcckc.edu
EOE/M/F/V/Disabled

Education City of St. Joseph 
for St. Joseph Transit

Transit Bus Stops with Solar Powered Lights
MoDOT Project #MO-16-X052

Bid #460-310R

Sealed proposals, addressed to:
Purchasing Agent

City of St. Joseph, Missouri
1100 Frederick Ave., Room 201

St. Joseph, MO  64501
Telephone: (816) 271-5330

The City of St. Joseph is soliciting proposals from qualified vendors 
to complete renovations to Transit bus stops to include solar 
powered lighting.  Sealed proposals will be received by the City 
until 3:00 P.M. on May 1, 2018 at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent.

A pre-bid conference will be held at 10:00 AM on April 18, 2018, at 
the 1st Floor Conference Room, 1100 Frederick Avenue, St. Joseph, 
Missouri.

Special Needs: If you have special needs addressed by the 
Americans with Disabilities Act, please notify the Purchasing 
Agent at (816) 271-5330 at lease five (5) working days prior to the 
bid due date.

The City hereby notifies all bidders that it will affirmatively insure 
that in any contract entered into pursuant to this advertisement, 
disadvantaged business enterprises will be afforded full 
opportunity to submit bids in response to this invitation.  In 
addition, interested bidders will not be discriminated against on 
the grounds of race, color, religion, creed, sex, age, ancestry, or 
national origin in consideration for an award.

There is no DBE requirement for this project, but the City has an 
overall DBE Goal of 2.35%, and certified firms are encouraged to 
bid.

Information relative to this procurement may be obtained from the 
Purchasing Department office at the above referenced address.  
Complete instructions to bidders and proposal blanks may be 
obtained at the same address and location, and are a part of the 
preceding document.

Proposals must include all forms provided that requires signature 
from the information packet, on the original forms themselves.

The City reserves the right to reject any or all proposals.

City of St. Joseph 
 for St. Joseph Transit

Transit Administration Building Roof Replacement
MoDOT Project #MO-34-0009

Bid #460-340R

Sealed proposals, addressed to:
Purchasing Agent

City of St. Joseph, Missouri
1100 Frederick Ave., Room 201

St. Joseph, MO  64501
Telephone: (816) 271-5330

The City of St. Joseph is soliciting proposals from qualified vendors 
to replace the roof of the Administration Building for the St. Joseph 
Transit facilities.  Sealed proposals will be received by the City until 
4:00 P.M. on May 1, 2018, at the office of the Purchasing Agent.

A pre-bid conference will be held at 2:00 PM on April 18, 2018, 
at the 1st Floor Conference Room , 1100 Frederick Avenue, St. 
Joseph, Missouri.

Special Needs: If you have special needs addressed by the 
Americans with Disabilities Act, please notify the Purchasing 
Agent at (816) 271-5330 at lease five (5) working days prior to the 
bid due date.

The City hereby notifies all bidders that it will affirmatively insure 
that in any contract entered into pursuant to this advertisement, 
disadvantaged business enterprises will be afforded full 
opportunity to submit bids in response to this invitation.  In 
addition, interested bidders will not be discriminated against on 
the grounds of race, color, religion, creed, sex, age, ancestry, or 
national origin in consideration for an award.

The City has a DBE Goal of 2.35% and certified firms are encouraged 
to bid, but there is no DBE requirement for this project.

Information relative to this procurement may be obtained from the 
Purchasing Department office at the above referenced address.  
Complete instructions to bidders and proposal blanks may be 
obtained at the same address and location, and are a part of the 
preceding document.

Proposals must include all forms provided that requires signature 
from the information packet, on the original forms themselves.

The City reserves the right to reject any or all proposals.

ANTONIA MARIE LOZANO
Antonia Marie Lozano, 62 of Kansas City, MO died 
Tuesday, March 27, 2018. Mass of Christian Burial will 
be 10:00 a.m. Saturday, April 7, 2018 at Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Shrine, 901 Avenida Cesar Chavez, Kansas 
City, MO. Cremation to follow. Visitation will be 6-8 
p.m., Friday at the McGilley Midtown Chapel, 20 W. 
Linwood Blvd., Kansas City, MO., where the Rosary will 
be prayed at 7:00 p.m.
Antonia was born July 3, 1955 in Kansas City, MO to Ceferino and Manuela 
(Fuentes) Lozano. Even though this was a day before the Fourth, she was still a 
firecracker. She attended Our Lady of Guadalupe Grade School, Bishop Lillis High 
School (Class of ’73), Penn Valley and Avila College, graduating with a Bachelor’s 
in Business and Art. When Crown Center opened she was hired by Hallmark to 
work in different shops for over ten years before her health changed. She continued 
painting and showing her drawings. As she grew up, mom encouraged her to learn 
Mexican dances and perform in the fiestas at the Guadalupe Parish Center. This 
enhanced her love of her heritage. 
She enjoyed going to concerts. Her favorite was Cyndi Lauper, Antonia tried to 
go every time she was in town. She also enjoyed George Lopez because of his 
humorous remarks about the Mexican culture.  She also loved to watch the Kansas 
City Royals.
Antonia was preceded in death by her parents. She is survived by her sister 
Kathleen Roberts (Steven) of Kansas City, MO; her brother, Stephen J. Lozano, 
Sr. of Kansas City, KS; her ‘Godbrother’ Dr. Larry Howlett; a niece, Elizabeth 
Rynerson(Scott) a nephew, Stephen J. Lozano, Jr.; two great nieces, Meka and 
Ava Cruz Rynerson. She leaves behind her uncles, Benito (Carol), Anthony (Mary 
Lou), Raymond, Jesse, and Vincente Fuentes; aunts Rita Puga and Delores (Frank) 
Olvera as well as many   cousins and friends. Fond memories and condolences 
may be shared at www.mcgilleymidtownchapel.com. 

In Loving Memory

LINE COOK AND PREP JOB OPENING
OPORTUNIDAD DE TRABAJO PARA 

COCINERO Y PREPARADOR

Kansas City busy, fast paced Mexican restaurant is 
seeking a dependable hard working individual.

Starting pay is based on EXPERIENCE!
In the Westport Area in KCMO

Concurrido restaurante mexicano de ritmo rápido 
en KC busca personas confiables y trabajadoras.  

Pago inicial basado en la EXPERIENCIA!
En el área de Westport en KCMO

Contact / Llamar a: Tony or Rudy 
between 9 a. m. -3 p. m.    -    816-931-0793

EOE

McCownGordon Construction is requesting bid proposals for the Grain Valley 
High School Phase 4 projected Located at 551 SW Eagles Parkway, Grain Valley, 
MO 64029. We are seeking Kansas City, MO certified trade partners.

The following scopes of work are being solicited for bid proposals:
Final cleaning, site concrete, structural concrete, flatwork concrete, structural 
steel, site utilities, asphalt paving and seal coating, fencing, landscaping, mason-
ry, finish carpentry, cabinets, waterproofing, metal wall panels, roofing, spray-on 
fireproofing, door/frames/hardware, interior glazing, drywall, acoustical ceilings, 
ceramic tile, flooring, painting, toilet accessories, window blinds, fire protection, 
mechanical HVAC, plumbing, electrical, and low voltage.
Proposals must be submitted per bid documents by Tuesday, April 24th, 2018.
Plans, Specifications, Pre-Bid walkthrough information, and Bid Packages, can be 
provided via link by contacting McCownGordon Construction via contact informa-
tion below.

Tiffany Kirkwood
tkirkwood@mccowngordon.com
Ph: (816) 877-0616 Fax: (816) 960-1182
McCownGordon Construction
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La respuesta de Pachuco 
a la declaración 

hecha por el ex senador 
estadounidense Rick 
Santorum:

Después de leer un 
informe actualizado, el 
28 de marzo de 2018, 
escrito por Joanna Pinto 
y Lindsey Ellefson, 
mi sangre comenzó a 
hervir. El ex Senador, 
Rick Santorum hizo la 
siguiente declaración. 
“¿Qué tal si los jóvenes 
en lugar de buscar a otras 
personas para resolver sus 
problemas, hacen algo al 
respecto, tal vez tomar 
clases de RCP o tratar 
de manejar situaciones 
cuando hay un tirador 
violento y realmente 
puedan responder a eso?” 
Poco después de haber 
hecho esa declaración, los 
comentarios de Santorum 
provocaron indignación en 
muchos medios sociales.

Señor Santorum, me 
he tomado la libertad de 
proporcionarle, debido a 
su conocimiento limitado 
de RCP, una versión para 
niños. El término RCP se 
usa en la profesión médica 
y significa resucitación 
cardiopulmonar (repita: 
re-su-ci-ta-ción car-di-

o-pul-mo-nar). La 
RCP generalmente se 
usa para personas que 

no están respirando. Es 
una palabra médica que 
significa “revivir o traer a 
las personas de vuelta, para 
las personas que NO están 
respirando”. Es posible que 
desee visitar Kidshealth.org 
para que se ponga al día 
con la RCP.

La segunda lección que 
recibirá de “El Pachuco 
Educado” es cómo ayudar a 
una persona con una herida 
de bala. Ahora, escuche 
con mucho cuidado. Hay 
varios pasos a seguir que 
una persona puede tomar 
mientras ayuda a alguien 
con una herida de bala. Por 
lo general, debe encontrar 
la herida y aplicar presión 
directa, y elevarla. Si el 
sangrado no se detiene, se 
debe aplicar un torniquete. 
¡NO UTILICE UN 
TORNIQUETE EN EL 
CUELLO! Si desea obtener 
más información para 
educarse, siempre puede 
acudir a Google para 
encontrar su respuesta. No 
es agradable humillar a los 
jóvenes que intentan crear 
cambios en nuestro sistema 
de gobierno.

Ahora, vayamos al grano. 
Estudiantes de todo el 
país sintieron la necesidad 

de protestar por leyes de 
armas más estrictas. De 
acuerdo con su declaración, 
asumí que desea quitarle 
a la Primera Enmienda 
el derecho a la libertad 
de religión, expresión y 
prensa a nosotros, los que 
queremos expresarnos. 
Los jóvenes de todo el país 
protestan como resultado 
de la falta de atención a 
la ley de armas por parte 
de algunos políticos en el 
poder. Ha habido muchos 
tiroteos escolares en todo el 
país, y el último tiroteo en 
la Preparatoria Stoneman 
Douglas, en Parkland, 
Florida, el 14 de febrero 
de 2018, fue la “gota que 
derramó el vaso”. Los 
estudiantes expresaron sus 
puntos de vista a través de 
una protesta organizada. 
No escuché ninguna noticia 
de ningún problema 
con comportamientos 
indisciplinados de los 
estudiantes. Aquí, en 
Kansas City, Missouri, 
el Dr. Mark Bedell, 
Superintendente de las 
Escuelas Públicas de 
Kansas City, alentó a 
los estudiantes de todos 
los niveles a tener una 
discusión abierta sobre este 
tema. Los estudiantes de 
la Academia Preparatoria 
Lincoln se reunieron 
pacíficamente y caminaron 
hacia los escalones 
del Ayuntamiento de 

KCMO para expresar su 
descontento por la falta 
de respuesta del gobierno 
sobre el control de armas. 
Los estudiantes están hartos 
de la falta de respuesta de 
nuestros líderes políticos y 
tomaron el asunto en sus 
propias manos. ¿Qué hay 
de malo con eso?

También entiendo que 
las personas, en general, 
temen a las personas que 
intentan convencer al 
gobierno de que les quiten 
sus pistolas. No creo que 
este sea el mensaje, dicen 
los jóvenes. Los jóvenes 
líderes están pidiendo 
el control de armas, no 
un obstáculo a la sana 
legislación de armas.

Los estudiantes deberían 
involucrarse durante sus años 
previos su derecho a votar. 
Deberíamos enseñarles y 
alentarlos a ser respetuosos, 
francos y participar 
cívicamente. Sus palabras 
sugieren que deberían 
ocuparse de sus propios 
asuntos y guardar silencio. 
¡Qué mal está su pensamiento 
de mente cerrada!

Rachel González es una 
estudiante de 19 años que 
asiste a la Universidad 
del Oeste de Missouri 
(Missouri Western 
University). Ella se 
graduó de la Preparatoria 
William Chrisman, en 
Independence, Missouri. 
Ha participado como 
voluntaria en las elecciones 
desde la edad de 9 años en 
varias capacidades. A los 
15 años de edad, comenzó 
a ofrecer voluntariamente 
su tiempo a nivel de base, 

durante las elecciones 
presidenciales de Hilary 
Clinton. Los jóvenes de 
nuestro gran país han 
ofrecido su tiempo para 
expresar sus opiniones a 
sus líderes políticos. Son 
nuestros futuros líderes, 
y deberíamos mostrarles 
cómo convertirse en 
grandes líderes, en 
lugar de criticarlos y no 
valorar su contribución 
a la creación de cambios 
políticos. Es una pena, Sr. 
Santorum, el no pedirles 
que traigan sus ideas a la 
mesa de discusión, para ver 
cómo sus contribuciones 
pueden hacer cambios en 
un sistema que necesita 
una limpieza profunda. 
En los últimos años, 
nuestra retórica política 
ha causado un trauma 
entre nuestras poblaciones 
de inmigrantes, nuestros 
representantes político 
luchando entre sí, como los 
niños. No es de extrañar 
que las cosas no puedan 
suceder lo suficientemente 
rápido en Washington.

El Pachuco apoya a 
líderes jóvenes que quieren 
ser una voz para toda mi 
gente. Nuestros jóvenes 
líderes deben protestar, ser 
voluntarios y participar 
en nuestras campañas 
políticas, aunque no tengan 
la edad legal para votar. 
Todos debemos alentar a 
nuestros niños pequeños a 
tener una opinión sobre los 
candidatos y, sentarnos con 
ellos para explicarles que 
la protesta pacífica tiene 
sentido.

Cuando era joven, a 

fines de los años 60 y 70, 
aprendí de los boicots de 
los Trabajadores Agrícolas 
y del Movimiento Chicano. 
Durante este tiempo, 
algunas de las protestas no 
resultaron pacíficas, pero 
las cosas se hicieron.

Me involucré, y 
gracias a los esfuerzos 
del voluntariado de base 
durante los boicots de la 
uva de los Trabajadores 
Agrícolas y las huelgas 
escolares del Movimiento 
Chicano, no me hubieran 
animado a votar por la 
justicia educativa para mi 
Raza, ni a involucrarme 
en ciertos asuntos de mi 
comunidad. Me convertí 
en esa voz para La Raza y 
para aquellos que pensaban 
que no tenían voz. Sin esta 
experiencia, me habría 
acurrucado en posición 
fetal y habría muerto. 
Los jóvenes de este gran 
país son nuestro futuro. 
Necesitamos apoyarlos 
y mostrarles que no 
deben callar. Necesitamos 
mostrarles cómo protestar, 
defenderse y convertirse en 
activistas positivos en las 
comunidades donde viven. 
¿No es este un deber cívico? 
Pensaba que sí.

A mis jóvenes carnales 
y carnalitas, no dejen que 
nadie les quiete su derecho 
de la Primera Enmienda, 
su libertad de expresión 
a través de una huelga 
pacífica.

Nos vemos en las urnas 
de votación vatos.

El Pachuco Educado 

Traduce 
GEMMA TORNERO                                   

The Pachuco response to the 
statement made by former 

US Senator Rick Santorum:
After reading an updated report 

on March 28, 2018, by Joanna 
Pinto and Lindsey Ellefson, CNN 
my blood began to boil.  The 
former Senator, Rick Santorum 
made the following statement. “ 
How about kids instead of looking 
to someone else to solve their 
problem,  do something about 
maybe taking CPR classes or 
trying to deal with situations that 
when there is a violent shooter 
that you can actually respond to 
that.” Soon after he had made that 
statement,  Santorum comments 
prompted outrage on many social 
media outlets. 

Mr. Santorum, I have taken 
the liberty of providing you, 
due to your limited knowledge 
of CPR with a kiddy version.   
The term CPR is used in the 
medical profession that means 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
(say: kar-dee-o-Pul-muh-nair-
ee-rih-suh-sih-Tay-shun). CPR 

is typically 
used for 
people who 
are not 
breathing.    
It is a 
medical 
word that 
means “ 
to revive 
or bring 
back to 

life, for 

persons who are NOT 
breathing. You may want to 
visit Kidshealth.org to get you 
up to speed on CPR.  

The second lesson that 
you will receive from “El 
Pachuco Educado” is how to 
assist a person with a gunshot 
wound.  Now listen very 
carefully. There is several action 
steps that a person can take 
while assisting some with a 
gunshot wound. Typically, 
you should find the wound 
and apply direct pressure, 
and elevate.  If the bleeding 
is not stopping, a tourniquet 
should be applied.  DO NOT 
USE A TOURNIQUET ON 
THE NECK!  If you want 
more information to educate 
yourself, you can always 
go to Google search to find 
your answer.  It is not nice to 
humiliate young people who 
are trying to create change in 
our government system. 

Now, let’s get down to 
business. Students from around 
the country felt the need to 
protest for stronger gun laws. 
According to your statement, I 
assumed that you want to take 
away the First Amendment right 
to freedom of religion, speech, 
and the press from those of us 
that want to express ourselves. 
The young people around the 
country are protesting as a result 
of a lack of attention to the gun 
law from some politicians in 
office. There have been many 
school shootings around the 
country, and the last shooting at 
Stoneman Douglas High School 
in Parkland, Florida, on February 
14, 2018, was the “straw that 
broke the Camel’s Back.”  The 
students expressed their views 
through a well-organized 

protest. I didn’t hear any 
news flash of any problems 
with unruly behaviors from 

the students. Here in Kansas 
City, Missouri, Dr. Mark Bedell, 

Superintendent of the Kansas 
City, Public Schools encouraged 
students at all levels to have 
an open discussion on this 
topic.  Students from Lincoln 
Preparatory Academy assembled 
peacefully and walked to the 
steps of KCMO City Hall to 
express their dissatisfaction with 
the lack of a response from the 
government on Gun Control.   
Students are fed up with the lack 
of response from our political 
leaders and took matters into 
their own hands.  What is wrong 
with that? 

I also understand that people, 
in general, are afraid of the 
people trying to convince 
the government to take away 
guns. I don’t believe this is the 
message,  young people are 
saying. The young leaders are 
asking for Gun Control, not a 
bar to sane gun legislation. 

Students should be getting 
involved during their pre-voting 
years. We should be teaching 
them and encouraging them 
to be respectful, vocal, and 
civically involved.  Your words 
suggest that they should mind 
their own business and remain 
silent. What is wrong with your 
narrow-minded thinking? 

Rachel Gonzalez is a 19-year-
old student attending Missouri 
Western University. She was a 
graduate of William Chrisman 
High School, Independence, 
Missouri. She has been 
involved as a volunteer in the 
elections since the age of 9 
years old in various capacities. 
At 15 years of age, she began 
volunteering her time on a 
grassroots level during Hilary 
Clinton’s presidential elections.  
Young people around this 
great country of ours have 
been volunteering their time 
to voice their opinions to 
their political leaders.  They 
are our future leaders, and 
we should be showing them 

how to become great leaders 
instead of criticizing them and 
not valuing their contribution 
to creating political changes. 
Shame on you, Mr. Santorum 
for not asking them to bring 
their thoughts to the table of 
discussion to see how their 
contributions can make changes 
to a system that needs a major 
tune-up.  In the past couple 
of years, our political rhetoric 
has cause trauma among our 
immigrant populations, our 
political representative fighting 
with each other, like children. 
It’s no wonder things can 
not happen fast enough in 
Washington. 

The Pachuco supports young 
leaders who want to be a voice 
for toda mi gente (all my people).  
Our young leaders should be 
protesting, volunteering and 
getting involved in our political 
campaigns even though they are 
not at the legal age to vote.  We 
all need to encourage our young 
children to have an opinion about 
candidates and sit with them to 
explain to them that peaceful 
protest makes good sense. 

As a young man in the late 
1960’s and 70’s, I learned from 
the FarmWorkers Boycotts 
and the Chicano Movement.  
During this time, some of 
the protests didn’t turn out 
peaceful, but things got done. 

I became involved and 
through the efforts of grassroots 
volunteering during the 
FarmWorker grape boycotts, 
and the Chicano Movement 
school walkouts, I would 
not have been encouraged to 
vote for educational justice 

for mi Raza or to become 
involved with certain issues 
in my community. I became 
that voice for La Raza and for 
those who thought they did 
not have a voice. Without this 
experience, I would have curled 
up in a fetal position and died.  
Young people across this great 
country are our future. We need 
to stand by them and show 
them that they should not be 
silent. We need to show them 
how to protest, advocate, and 
become a positive activist in the 
communities that they live. Isn’t 
this civic duty?  I thought so. 

To my young carnales and 
carnalitas, don’t let anyone take 
your First Amendment right 
to your freedom of expression 
through a peaceful walkout. 

See you at the voting polls 
vatos.

The Educated Pachuco

This column is dedicated to 
helping youth and families. 
My mission as the Educated 
Pachuco is to help people of 
all ages overcome prejudices 
and stereotypes. My desire 
is to encourage youth and 
families to examine life from 
a new perspective with the 
hope of motivating all peoples 
toward positive life change. 
If you have a question or 
concern that you are struggling 
with, please contact me on 
Facebook at (www.facebook.
com/educatedpachuco). I look 
forward to getting to know you.  
The Educated Pachuco. 

Advice offered by the 
Educated Pachuco is 
intended for informational 
purposes only. If you have 
a specific concern that 
requires professional help, 
please consult with an 
appropriately trained and 
qualified specialist.When 
you submit responses and 
any other information, you 
grant the Educated Pachuco 
and Kansas City Hispanic 
News permission to use, 
reproduce, or modify your 
submissions in all electronic 
and print publications here 
and/or elsewhere. Identifying 
information will never be 
included or distributed. 
Due to the large number of 
submissions, we regret that 
we cannot respond personally 
to each one. The information 
presented does not represent 
the opinion of Kansas City 
Hispanic News or any of its 
employees.

Esta columna, esta dedicada, a la ayuda de la 
juventud y las familias. Mi misión como “El Pachuco 
Educado”, es ayudar a la gente de todas las edades a 
vencer prejuicios y estereotipos. Mi deseo es animar a 
la juventud y a las familias a examinar la vida desde 
un nuevo punto de vista, con la esperanza de motivar 
a todos los pueblos hacia el cambio de vida positiva. 
Si usted tiene una pregunta o preocupación con la 
que lucha, por favor póngase en contacto conmigo en 
Facebook  en www.facebook.com/educatedpachuco). 
Espero llegar a conocerle.   “El Pachuco Educado”.

El consejo ofrecido por el Pachuco Educado tiene 
propósitos informativos unicamente. Si usted tiene 
una preocupación específica que requiere la ayuda 
profesional, por favor consulte con un especialista 
calificado y entrenado apropiadamente. Cuando usted 
presente propuestas y/o cualquier otra información, 
a Hispanic News y a El Pachuco Educado usted estará 
otorgando permiso para usar, reproducir, o modificar sus 
presentaciones en todas las publicaciones electrónicas 
e impresas aquí y/o en otros lugares. La información 
de identificación nunca será incluida o distribuida. 
Debido al gran número de propuestas, lamentamos 
que no podamos responder personalmente a cada una. 
La información presentada no representa la opinión de 
Hispanic News o de cualquiera de sus empleados.

Kids are our future

By 
LUIS CORDOBA

“How about kids instead of looking to someone else to solve their problem, do 
something about it, maybe taking CPR classes …”

“¿Qué tal si los jóvenes en lugar de buscar a otra persona para resolver sus 
problemas, hacen algo al respecto, tal vez tomar clases de RCP...”

Los jóvenes son nuestro futuro
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Baby, it’s cold outside

Hablo 
Español

Dignified & Affordable Without 
Compromise or Exception

(913) 371-7000
1844 Minnesota Ave. 

Kansas City, Kansas 66102

Funeral Cremations & Affordable Caskets

It’s the first week of April, a few 
days after a cruel April Fool’s joke 
left the area covered in a thin 
veneer of snow. This is not your 

typical snow. There wasn’t much to 
ruin anything but people still found 
reasons to use the weather as an 
excuse for not showing up to things 
like Easter dinner.

I can’t say I blame them. Who 
feels like celebrating when the 
vaunted Jayhawks were destroyed 
by Villanova in a final four game 
for the ages – the age of things 
best forgotten. As the score would 
indicate, there was really only one 
team on the court. Kansas fans can 
take comfort that what happened 
to them was visited on Michigan 
in the final. Misery loves company, 
which brings us to the Royals.

Now I am not one to jump off 
and on wagons easily. You usually 
have to throw me off the seat. 
Yet, in all honesty I have not 
really climbed onto the Royals 
bandwagon so I can bring a little 
perspective to the Royals start of 
2018. They are going to be a tough 
act to follow.

It’s not like I was expecting or 
hoping for a fast return to the 
playoffs and a league championship 
this year. This was to be 
the start of a full-fledged 
rebuilding effort after the 
departure of Lorenzo Cain 
and Eric Hosmer, but the 
return of Mike Moustakas 
and Alcides Escobar left 
one wondering if there 
was a commitment to 
starting from scratch.

The economics 
of baseball are 
frustrating, so 
you get used 
to the rise-and-
fall cycle that 
dominates the 
game now, at 
least as it applies 
to small market teams. 
Money can only go so far. So as the 
team took the field for the season 
opener there were not many 
expectations, only the eternal hope 
for a competitive team.

The game got off to a bang with 
the Royals taking a four run lead in 
the first inning and handing it over 
to their big ace Danny Duffy. Alas, 
there was a lot of baseball to play 
and the Chicago White Sox did a 
lot of that on their way to a 14-7 
victory.

Talk about a sucker punch. In a 
tweet after the game Duffy tried 
to strike the right note by writing 
“Thanks to all of yall who braved 
the cold today. Didnt (sic) go as 
planned but the boys never quit. 
We’re so thankful for the support 
of you fans. On to the next one! Go 
royals!”

So fans sat back and waited for 
the next one which proved to be 
not much better than the first one 
as they promptly lost the next 

two. Of course hyperbole and over 
reaction is not called for this early 
in the season, or is it?

A local headline on the Internet 
loudly shouted. “Will the Royals 
ever win again? 6-1 loss to Detroit 
points to a no.” Really? I had to ask 
myself if the season was already 
over before I had a chance to eat 
overpriced food and beer, because 
there is nothing worse if your team 
is already dead and they have 
barely gotten out of the gate and 
you have not even gotten your 
plate.

Let me reassure the fans out 
there – the Royals will win a game 
this year. They will certainly win 
more than one. It’s a certainty that 
they will win more than fifty games. 
You can bank on that. Heck by the 
time you read this the Royals may 
have already one their first game of 
the season.

The real question this year is 
what the heck is going on with the 
weather. The Yankees took a few 
days to get their season opener in 
because of snow. As of this writing 
they were still working on it. Of 
course the weather is not the big 
question. Why the heck are we 
starting so early? This is the earliest 
start to a baseball season ever. Two 
season openers were postponed 
because of bad weather.

Under the collective 
bargaining agreement, 
Major League Baseball 
made the start of 
the season March 29 
and mandatory for all 
teams. This was done 
to accommodate the 

addition of four extra 
days off for 

the boys 
in uniform. 
The season 

is scheduled 
to end in late 

October.
One has to 

wonder if the baseball 
season could end in chilly 

temperatures extending the 
season into November? The way 
this spring started, I would not 
be surprised to having to choose 
between football and baseball, and 
unless the Royals are in the World 
Series I’m picking football.  

In the meantime, I am going to 
stand by the side of the road with 
my pennant in hand walking along 
side of the wagon, and if it starts 
to pick up speed I am jumping on 
that sucker faster than you can say 
loser. 

Newsflash: In dramatic and 
surprising fashion the Kansas City 
Royals won their first game of the 
season Tuesday in Detroit with a 
1-0 shutout. Jacob Junis gave up 
one hit and struck out six over 
7 innings to notch the victory 
making the Royals the last team 
in the American League to win a 
game. I better change shoes, this 
wagon is started to move.

BY 
JOSE FAUS
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Hogg y anunció que 
estaría “tomándose 
unas vacaciones”.

Otro comentario 
reciente del ex 
Senador Rick 
Santorum (R-Pa.) 
tiene al menos a un 
estudiante del área 
metropolitana de 
Kansas City enojado 
y está alentando 
a otros jóvenes a 
participar activamente 
en la política. En 
una entrevista con 
CNN el mes pasado, 
Santorum alentó a los 
jóvenes a aprender 
técnicas de RCP en 
lugar de tomar otras 
medidas durante y 
después de eventos 
violentos como 
tiroteos en escuelas.

Más tarde, Santorum 
le dijo a CNN que se 
había “equivocado” 
al usar el ejemplo 
de CPR. Pero para 
Rachel González, 
fue insuficiente y 
demasiado tarde la 
disculpa.

“Sus comentarios 
fueron ofensivos”, 
dice González, 
una estudiante 
de la Universidad 
Estatal del Oeste de 
Missouri y graduada 
de la Preparatoria 
William Chrisman, 
en Independence. 
“No se da cuenta de 
que si tienes o no 
la edad suficiente 
para votar, todavía 
puedes participar en 
una campaña, puedes 
ponerte en contacto 
con tus funcionarios 
electos, todavía 
puedes tener una 
opinión, y tu opinión 
debe tomarse en serio 
independientemente 
de tu edad”.

González también 
dice que ella no 
acepta las disculpas 
de Santorum, y 
agrega que está 
“desacreditando 
el trabajo que 
los jóvenes están 

haciendo”.
Probablemente, 

González tenga más 
experiencia política 
que muchos adultos 
que criticarían a 
los defensores más 
jóvenes respecto al 
control de armas, 
que se interesaron 
en el ámbito político 
durante las elecciones 
de 2008, cuando ella 
solo tenía 8 años.

“Estaba tan 
entusiasmada con 
que Hillary Clinton 
fuera posiblemente 
la primera mujer 
presidenta”, recuerda 
González. “Comencé 
como voluntaria en 
su campaña, cuando 
tenía 15 años”.

En aquel entonces, 
antes de que los 
jóvenes de la nación 
hubieran agregado 
sus voces al coro de 
aquellos que pedían 
una regulación de 
armas más estricta, los 
adultos parecían estar 
entusiasmados con 
la posibilidad de que 
los adolescentes se 
lanzaran a la política.

“Muchas 
personas mayores 
estaban realmente 
emocionadas cuando 
vieron que las 
personas más jóvenes 
querían involucrarse”, 
observa.

En 2016, González 
decidió postularse 
como delegada 
en el Quinto 
Distrito Congresal 
de Missouri, y se 
presentó contra un 
total de 15 mujeres 
por dos puestos de 
delegados. 
“Puse el trabajo para 
hacer campaña, y la 
gente vio que estaba 
haciendo cosas para 
intentar que Hillary 
Clinton fuera electa”, 
dice.

Aunque González 
no tenía la edad 
suficiente para votar 
en las elecciones 
primarias de 2016, 

cumplió 18 años en 
octubre de ese año 
y fue elegible para 
registrarse y votar 
en las elecciones 
generales del 8 de 
noviembre.

González dice, que 
les recordaría a los 
adultos que ignoran 
las voces de los 
adolescentes, y que 
piden no continúen 
haciéndolo, que la 
historia ya la han 
hecho antes los 
jóvenes.

“La historia nos ha 
demostrado que los 
jóvenes son los que 
hacen el cambio”, 
dice González. 
“Recordaremos a 
aquellos que les 
interesa nuestra 
seguridad y nuestras 
preocupaciones, y 
aquellos a quienes no 
les interesa”.

Another recent 
comment from 
former Sen. Rick 
Santorum (R-Pa.) has 
at least one Kansas 
City metro area 
student angry and 
encouraging other 
youths to become 
active in politics. In an 
interview with CNN 
last month, Santorum 
encouraged young 
people to learn CPR 
techniques instead of 
taking other action 
during and after 
violent events like 
school shootings. 

Santorum later told 
CNN he “misspoke” 
when using the 
example of CPR. But 
for Rachel Gonzalez, 
it was too little, too 
late. 

“His comments 
were offensive,” says 
Gonzalez, a student 
at Missouri Western 
State University and 
graduate of William 
Chrisman High School 

in Independence. “He 
doesn’t realize that 
whether you are old 
enough to vote, you 
can still get involved 
in a campaign, you 
can still contact your 
elected officials, 
you can still have 
an opinion, and 
your opinion should 
be taken seriously 
regardless of your 
age.”

Gonzalez also says 
that she doesn’t 
accept Santorum’s 
apology, adding that 
he is “discrediting the 
work young people 
are doing.”

Gonzalez likely 
has more political 
experience than many 
adults who would 
criticize younger gun 
control advocates, 
having become 
interested in the 
political realm during 
the 2008 election, 
when she herself was 
only 8 years old. 

“I was so excited 

about Hillary Clinton 
possibly being 
the first female 
president,” Gonzalez 
recalls. “I began 
volunteering with her 
campaign when I was 
15.”

Back then, before 
the nation’s youths 
had added their 
voices to the chorus 
of those calling 
for stricter gun 
regulation, adults 
seemed to be excited 
about the prospect of 
teenagers diving into 
politics. 

“A lot of older 
people were really 
excited when they 
saw that younger 
people wanted to 
get involved,” she 
observes. 

In 2016, Gonzalez 
decided to run as a 
delegate in Missouri’s 
Fifth Congressional 
District, running 
against a total of 
15 women for two 
delegate spots. 

“I put in the work to 
campaign, and people 
saw I was doing things 
to try to get Hillary 
Clinton elected,” she 
says. 

Though Gonzalez 
wasn’t old enough 
to vote in the 2016 
primary election, she 
turned 18 in October 
of that year and was 
eligible to register 
and vote in the Nov. 8 
general election. 

Gonzalez says she 
would caution those 
adults who dismiss 
the voices of teens 
not to keep doing 
so, that history has 
been made by youths 
before. 

“History has shown 
us that young people 
are the ones to make 
change,” Gonzalez 
says. “We will 
remember those who 
care about our safety 
and our concerns, and 
those who do not.”

Parkland survivor David Hogg calls on advertisers 
to boycott Laura Ingraham’s Fox News show after 
she said “David Hogg was rejected by four colleges 
to which he applied and whines about it.”
El sobreviviente de Parkland, David Hogg, llama a los 
anunciantes para boicotear el programa Fox News de 
Laura Ingraham después de que ella dijera que “David 
Hogg fue rechazado por cuatro universidades a las 
que solicitó y se queja”.

CONT./PAGE 1
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Rachel Gonzalez said that she doesn’t accept Santorum’s apology, adding that he 
is “discrediting the work young people are doing.”
Rachel González dijo que no acepta las disculpas de Santorum y agregó que está 
“desacreditando el trabajo que los jóvenes están haciendo”.

Santorum ‘desacredita el trabajo que hacen los jóvenes’

Santorum ‘discrediting the work 
young people are doing’
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